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6 September 1960

There is annexed hereto a tentative list of items vrhich are under

consideration by the Government of Pakistan for withdrawal or modification

under the terms of paragraph l of Article =III.

A definitive notification, including statistical data, will be submitted
shortly.

NEGOCIATIONS DE 1960 AU TITRE DE LTARTIOLE LCVIII

Liste XV - Pakistan

Vous voudrez bien trouver en annexe la lists provisoire des positions

due le gouvernement du Pakistan envisage de deconsolider ou de modifier,

conformdment au paragraphs premier de l'articlo XXVIII.

Tine notification officielle, accompagnie de donndes statistiques, sera

dposde incessam'nent.
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Renegotiations under Article ..=III -

Tentative list of items under consideration for

withdrawal or modification

Tariff Item No.
Country

with which
Rate

3.fore On & after
Description of product of

negotiated
and place

1.7.60 1.7.1960 duty
of negotia-

tions

15(3) 15.02A

25(7) Lx 25.15

28(14) Lx 33.06
x 34.01

44 Lx 48.01

44 Ex 48.01

Tallow Free ALA
G(47)

Marble 25% ad val. IT
T-

Toothpaste, tooth powder, talcum 30% ad val. US

powder, shaving soap and shaving G(47)
cream

Paper all sorts not otherwise

specified:-

Printing paper containing

mechanical wood pulp

amounting to not less than

70`% of the fibre content.

(i) Newsprint in reels,

unglazed, white & grey

(ii)Newsprint in reels,
other sorts, white and

grey

(iii) All sorts not on reels

white and grey

and bobbins

Rs.l-12 4/5
per curt. or
30% ad val.
whichever

is less

Rs-2-1 3/5
per cwt. or
30% ad val.

whichever
is less

Rs.2-6 3/5
per cwt. or

3G ad val.
whichever

is less

Cigarette paper in rolls 20% ad val.

FIN
A

FR
G(47)
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45 Lx 98.03 Fountain pens, complete, of

a c.i.f. value exceeding

Rupees seven and Annas three

per pen

46 (2) 53.01 Wool, raw, and wooltops

Ex 52 58.07& Lace and trimmings, made of

58.09 cotton or linen

i 53 Ex 56.10 Linen embroideries

Ex 55 Ex 65.03 Fezes

Ex 55 65.04 Straw hats

Ex 55 Lx 65.05 Hats, caps and bonnets, all

Ex 65.06 sorts, excluding Fezes, Pith

hats and helmets and straw hats

30% ad val. US

TPTh 5)

Free ALA
C (47)

25% ad val. CHN

GOO

25% ad val. CEN

G 47)

2U, ad val. CZ
G(47)

20% ad val. CHN

T7)

20% ad val. FR

G(47)

in 70(1) 74.O1A( ii)(a) Copper , unwrought Free US

G(47)

Lx 70(1) Ex 78.01 Lead, pig Free ALA
G(47)

Ix 71 71.16 Articles of imitation 30% ad val. CZ

jewellery (including buttons U147)
and other fasteners) which

consist of, or include, base

metal plated with gold or

silver or both and in which the

proportion of gold or silver

or both together to total

metallic contents is less

than 1.5 per cent

Ex 73.36 Stoves for use with kerosene, 20% ad val. CAN

Ex 74.17 gasolene or other liquid fuels G(47)

and burners therefor

Ex 72 Ex 84.15R(i)Refrigerating machinery other IS ad val. US

than domestic refrigerators t47)

Ex 72 Ex 84 .23 Mining machinery 10% ad val. US
X47 )
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Ex 72 Ex 84.23

Ex 72 Lx 84.30

.x 72 Ex 84.42

lx 72 Ex 84.43

LLx 72 Lx 84.59

Ex 72 Etc 85.01

Ex 72 90.08B

Ex 72(1) Ex 84.36

Ex 84.40

Lx 72(3) lx 84.40

Petroleum and gas-well

drilling equipment

Sugar manufacturing and

refining machinery

Boot and shoe manufacturing
machinery

Metal-working machinery other

than machine tools

Oil-crushing and refining

machinery

Electric Generators, Generating

sets and component parts thereof

Cinema - projecting apparatus

and sound--recording apparatus

for the production of cinema
films

4 5

10% ad val. US

G(47)

10% ad val. CZ

G(47)

10§ ad val. CZ

G(47)

10% ad val. CZ

G(47)

10% ad val. US
G(47)

8% ad val. US

G(47)

101 ad val. US

(47)

machines for the carding, 10% ad val. BX

spinning and washing of wool G(47)

Component parts of boot and 10% ad val. BX

shoe manufacturing machinery, G(47)

cinema projecting apparatus,

metal working machinery other than

machine tools, mining machinery,

oils crushing and refining

machinery, petroleum and gas-

well drilling equipment

refrigerating machinery other

than domestic refrigerators

sound-recording apparatus for

the production of cinema films,

sugar manufacturing and refining

machinery and machines Or the

carding, spinning and washing
of wool, namely, such parts only

as are essential for the working

of the machine or apparatus and

have been given for that purpose
some special shape or quality

which would not be essential for

their use for any other purpose,

but excluding electric motors,
belting and steel belt lacing,

wire heelds bobbins and pickers.
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Lx 72(3) Ex 84.62 Ball and Roller bearing -
(i) Bali and Roller bearing

over 2" bore (internal
diameter)

(ii)Ball and Roller bearing

complete with pedestal or

housing specially designed
for use exclusively with

power driven machinery

72(5) Ex 84.15

4 5

5% ad val. SW

(A)

Domestic refrigerators and parts 30 % ad val. US

therefor such as are specially T47)

designed for use with such

refrigerators

72(6) Ex 84.51 Typewriters

Lx 72(6) Ex 84 . 55 Component parts of type-

writers, excluding typewriter

ribbons

72(6) zx 84.52 Office machines all sorts, not

Ex 84.53 otherwise specified, operated

Ex 84.54 by manual labour or requiring

Lx 84.55 for their operation less than

92.11A one quarter of one brake-horse

power and component parts thereof

72(2) Ex 84.24 Ploughs and parts thereof

Lx 72(8) x 87.01 Agricultural tractors and
Lx 87.04 parts thereof

Ex 87.05
Lx 87.06

Lx 72(8) Ex 84. 25 Hay presses

-=x 72(9) Ex 84.26 Milking machines

20% ad val. US

cr 47)

20% ad val. US
Pfuv_r 5

20% ad val. US
(47 )

Free US

G(47)

Free US
(47)

Free

Free

NE

r47)

NE
r47)

-`Rais
20.8.1960


